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Thursday, ;rune 5, 1919,

The House met at Three o'clock.

QUESTlONS,

(Question'S an&wered orally are indicated
by asterieks).

CAPTAL..... ALBAN LAFERRIERE.

:Mr, D'ANJOU:

1. Has Ca.ptaln Alban Ll\terrlhe been a. memo
ber of the Canadian Overseas Expeditionary
Force~ If so, (a) when did he enll&t, and In
what battalion did he sarv'!; (b) how long was
he In service In Canada, England, and In
France: (c) when and tor what reason was
he returned to Canada?

2. ls the said Captain Laterrl~re at present
a member or the Canadian MlIitia~ It so, (a)
to what Unit is he atta.ched and what Is his
mj]jtlUY rank: (b) On whose recommendation
did he obtain his preHnt mliltary pQsltlon?

3. Who is the Officer Commanding the 70th
Batta-Hon?

4. When did Colonel Allard cease to be the
Omcer Commanding said Battallon, and tor
what reasons was he retlred~

:5. Did Captain Alban Laterrl~re resign his
commission In tbe Canadian Overseu Ex
pedItionary Force? It so, when, and tor what
reasOn r

6. Was the said Captain Laterrllre arraigned
betore a court martial during his service over
seas~ It eo, when, and what was the ju<.!&'ment
ot the court?

7. II the Government all'.'Ire that Ilia said
Captain Laterri~re Is In charge at a canteen
utabllshed ror Ute accommodatlon ot returned
soldierl in the city or Hull? It so, Is the said
cante~n authorized by tbe Department or
Milltla, and will the Government order It to be
cloud?

Major-General MEWBURN:
1. Yes. (a) 8th January, 19Hi-.....-57th Bat

\-alion. SeT\'ed in 57t.h Battalion, 69th
Battalion and 10th Reserve Batltalion. (b)
In Canada, 8 months; in· England, II
mon,ths; in France, 2 weeks (tour (If instruc
tion). (e) 12th May, 19l7-unfit lor Gen
eral Service.

2. Yes, (,1\) 7Ot·h Regiment-Lieutenant.
(ll) Lieut.-Colonel W. L. Allard.

3. Lieu't.-Colonel W. L. Allard,
4. Answered 'by No.3.
5, No.
G. No,
7. No. but inquiry is being made.

QUESTION PASSED AS ORDER FOR
RETURN.

H"n. \fr- ~IURPHY:

1. Referring to page 381 or the Report or
Ule :Minlstry Overseas Mllitary Forces of Canada
1918, and to the chapter entitled. "Canadian
Army Medical Corps." was Lieutenant-COlonel
JenkiTls named by Sir Edward Kemp and the
Sub. MIlitia Council, Qr by either 01 them,
under Order No. 31, co Invea:lCRte and report

upon the financial or other dea.1'lnu ot the
Canadian Army Medical Service In Europe?

2. Did thll said Lieutenant-Colonel Jenklne
make progreee rePOrts from timll to t!me~ It
so. were euch procress reports sent to Sir
Edward Kemp·, London Olllce~

3. Did tbe said Jenkins, (a) Make .. tull
and final report to Sir Edwa.rd Kemp, and (b)
was the said and final report received by the
minister In or about tbe month ot Nonmber,
1915~

4. It IiO, atter receiVing the eald. Il.ll4Ll report, .
did Sir Edward Kl'rrlll have an Interview with
the said Colonel Jenklns'at which a copy or tlIe
eald reDOrt was produced, and atler dl8cullslon
retained by Sir Edward Kemp~

5. Did the said report dl&Close Incompetence,
neglect, and the ....Ii$t!ng of large sums 01
money In the Canadian ATmy Medical Service
Overseas?

6. Win the said Ol"der Xo. 31 and the tlnal
report fA Colonel Jenkine be laid on Ute table
of the HOUlle1 It 80. when~

7. J.s there any ob,ectlon to the said Order
or Report being produced? If 110, what Is the
ob'ectlon?

THE BUDGET.

AXNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE
MINISTER OF FINANCE.

On 'the Order 'being called:

HOWle again In Committee of Ways arn:l
Meanll.-'l'he Minister or Finance,

Mr. SPEAKER; Under the provisions ot
Rule 17C, when this Order is cal'led on
Thur~dsy the Chair i~ "aested wilhout Qll(>~·

tion put, but· by arrangement, and for the
convenient(! of hon. members, it has been
found best to submit the motion on Thurs
day. I make referen.ce to the fact in order
that this circumstance may not be con
strued as a precedent.

Han. Sir THOMAS WHITE (~{jnister 01
Finance) moved; .

That the Speaker do now leave the Chair t01
the House to 1'0 Into Committee or WaY1l alld
Means.

He said; This motion affords me the 0p

portunity of presenting the Budget for the
consideration of the House. It is usual in
such presentdion to deal with the import
ant topics 01 the financial position of the
Dominion, the condition 01 our trade,
domestic and foreign, the state of our rev
enues and expenditures lor the past and,
so lnr as cun be estimated, for the coming
~'ear, and to submit the fiscal measures
which the Government deems essential
having regnrd to I-he situation disclosed.

This is tlle general course along which
Ill)' remarks of to_rlay will proceed, but in
vlcw of the special circumstances in whicll
Canada in common wit)) the rest of the
world lilllis h('rFelf, I hope I may he par
doned if J dwell upon the "Mious subject"
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which I have mentioned at somewhat
Rreater lcngth, and in more dp.tait, than has
been my custom in previous Budgets which
I ha\'c had the honour to present to Parlin,
Rlent:

The war is over and all nations are
engaged in counting the cost, estimating
the coooilion in which their finance and
t.rade ha"e been left after the fier)' tempest
which has passed over the world, al1d
devising ways and means to repair the nlin
which has been wrought.

It seems to me that. what. the House and
t.he people of Canada ..... i11 first desire to
learn from the Budget speech will be what.
has been the cost of the war to Canada,
what is our present financial position. what
it will be when demobilization has taken
place and our war expenditure is com
pletely at an end, and what are the ad
ditional annual charges which must be met
as the result of the war,

To these topics I shall first address my
self. The fiscal year of the Dominion closes
on ,March 31. According to our system some
time is required for the completion of the
services and bringing into account of all
iterm attributable to the year closed on
that date, but a fairly accurate forecast
may be given of what the completed ac
counLs will revea.l.

With regard to the cost of the war to
the Dominion, -the books 01 "he Finance
Department show as of March 31 last a
total principal war expenditure of $1.327,
2i3,84S. The portions incurred in respect
of the se"eral years during the continu
ance of the .....ar are as follo\\'5:

• 60.750,476 fl'lr 1914-15
'166,197,755 for 19H-16
n06,488,814 for 19U-17
nU.83~,Sln. for U17-16
$4'50,000,000 for 1918_19

Over the same IIscal period, namely from
April 1, HH4, to March 31, 1919, thc total
expenditure upon ordinary account, that
is to say, the current outlays 01 the Dom
inion in respect of its various services ag
gregated $832,757,589. The expenditure
llpon capital and other accounts for which
by the practice of all our Governments
provision mi:;ht properly be marie by bor
rowing, and for which assets of equivalent
value were created for the permanent bene·
fit of the people of Ci\nlldll, amounted dur
ing the five years in questirm to $180,277,
8i3.
/Leaving capital expenditure aside and a~

plying the surplus available frOIll our reven
ues o\'er and abo\'e the amount required to
meet current outlays it will appear that
we have met the principal cost of the war

[SIr Thorn... White.]

from taxation to' a total aggregate amount
of $276,943,977. IN we take into account
the amount contributed during the five
year period for interest upon war debt Bnd
for pension charges the tot..a.1 paid from
re\'enue on account of the war to March
31, HU9, is $436.2lJ3.24a.

Now let us approach the subject from
another angle. Aside from the cost of the
war and how that 005t was met, the ,-ital
question before us to-day is what is the
amount of the total net national debt of
Canada and how does it compare with the
net debt at the end of the fiscal year im
mediately preceding the war.

On March 31, 1!I14, the net national debt
was $3M,996,850. On ,March 31, 1919. !.he
net national debt was $1,584,000,000.

There remaillJl to be considered what
further increase in the national debt will
be made during the present. fiscal year
which will end on March 31, 1000.

The war, so far as adual fighting is oon
cerned, was temlinated by the armistice
of November 11 last; but the expenditure,
connected with the maintenance of the
Ca~adian Corp3 in Continental Europe,
their gradual tewrn, first to England, and
then to Canada, their demobililation here,
and the provision made by the Government
by way of war gratuity to enable memben
of the Canadian Expedilionary Force to
bridge over the period ()! their re-ab~rption

into civil life have still continued, and will
continue over the greater part 01 the year.

In reality the present year is, so far as
ex-penditure is concerned, a war year. It
is irnpo9'5ible to estimate accurately what
our demobilization expenditure fOf 1919-20
will be, but we may be sure that it will not
be materially lesll than $300,000,000.

There ill a furt·her import.a.nt item of our
war expenditure which mUllt be taken into
account but which at present it is not 'pOll'
sible to estimate with accuracy. I mean
the additional cost. to Canada of our share
.of the increased expenditure' for ammuni·
tion at the front from Septem'ber I, 1917, to
the close of the wa.r.

Assuming that we lIhal1 not be able, in
view of the .magnitude of our reconstruc
tion programme, to pay any substantial
part of our demobiliution expenditure
from revenue, we may calculate that when
demobilization ill complete and no furlho!f
outlays are nC«!sury on what I may caU
the principal of our war expenditure the
total net debt of Canada will stand at not
les3 than $1,950,000,000, or in round ftgurea'
$2.000,000,000. Thill contrasts with $3.15,
900,850, the net debt of Canada at the end
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of the fisea.l year 1914. The increase during
the five year lI'ar period is thus shown in
round figures at $1,614,000,000.

This then is the financial position so fat
as relates to the national debt. While tha
amount is large and averagea over $220 per
head of the population of Canada it will
be remembered that Canada was in the war
from the first day and th!\t by eomp(lrison
with the present net national debts 01
European governments induding Great
Britain, who were similarlr partidpar.t<; in
the conflict during its entire length. 'lur
position .having regard to relation of ddH.
10 n,umoor of population, and to national
resources must be regarded as distinctly
more favourable.

Mr. Speaker, 1 do not in the least desir1'
to minimize the gravity of .eo great a debt
as now confronts us on the threshold of th6
new 'Cra upon which lI'e are entering. It
will constitute a burden upon the people
of Canada for generations to come. Fight·
ing for the principles for which we ~t%d

we CQuld not and did not count the monc)'
cost which is really the least part of nUl

sacrifiees in the war. The realization that
at the greatest crisis in aU history when
the fate of world freedom was trembling in
the scale of destiny, this gallant country of
eight million people put its all to the haz
ord in the mightiest of conflicts for the
cause of truth and justice, will be the loUy
inspiration 10 greater effort which will en·
able Canada to carry and ultimately ex
tinguish the hf>lt\·y obliglltioll~ l'tl!ail.'(l hr
the war.

What portion of this indebtedness and 01
the ()bligations we have incurred with reo
spect to pensions and other 6ervices aris·
ill@: Ollt of the war we shall be able, under
the peace settlement, W obtain by way 01
indemnity from Germany and her Allies J
am unable to say, but it would be impru
dent to treat expectation in this regard as
an asset upon which we may with certaint.y
depend. It is better 10 face our debt and
other war liabilities as they stand and as·
sume that we must be pNlpared to bear
their fuU burden by our own strength and
from our own resources,
War Savings Ce.tincatea maturing 1~~0-21 ..
~% Debenlure Stock maturlng l~l Oct. 1~1~.

~:% Debenture Stock maturing June lilt. 1919
maturing June lsi. 19~O •.
maludn.. June 1st, 19~1..

hI \Var Luan rna lurinG" 1~~1;.

2nd \V"r Loan rnalurl,,~ 1~31.

3,'d \Var Loan maturing 1937.
Hh \Var Loan maturinl( 1~22.

.. 19~' ..
H37. .

""

In considering the subjed of our national
debt an importalIl aspect from the view
point of its bearing upon our financial
standing and eredit is whether it is owed
to our own people or abroad. While na
lional debt, no matter where owed, is debt,
it makes a great difference to national
strength whether it is held within Ihe coun
try itself, that is to say, whether the
people regarded in the aggregate owe it to
individual members of the community hold
ing their own Government's securities. or
\\'hether it is owed to citizens of other
nations. From the national standpoint a
public debt owed to a nation's own people
is not nearly so serious an obligation as
if owed abroad. The interest paid upon it
is disbursed at home and remains part of
the national resources. When the principal
is paid there is a transfer 01 wealth from
the Government to its own citi1.ens which
still remains an asset of the communit.y
viewed as a national unit. But if the debt
is llcld abroad, e\'ery interest and principal
payment diminishes the resources 01 the
debtor nation and increases those of the
creditor nation. In this respect and bear
ing especially in mind the fact that before
the war Canada's borrowing for federal,
provincial, municipal and business pur
poses was principally in Brihtin and the
United States and not in Canada, tlle situa
tion as to our national debt lOa)' be re
garded with satisfaction.

1n round figures the total outstanding
securities of the Dominion Government
are held liS folloll"s: in (Jrl'at Brilaill.
$.3'26.700.000; in thE' United 81at('.<. $15(l.
873.000: in Canada. $1.!llO.UOO.OJO.

SOllle hon. 'MEMBERS: Hear, hear.

~ir THOMAS WHITE: There is another
gratilring feature of our finance to which
I feel I should refer, and that is the dates
of maturity of our outstanding obligations.
Disregarding any debt in Britain, which is
funded over long periods and will present
no difficulty as to renewals, the position of
our principal maturities in Canada is as
follows:

S 11.604.:138
~%.~l)0

$2,133.300
3H.700
376,10\1

2.901,.0(1
43.9U.900
S~.G89.~Ofl
Jj2.r,~t.8,)1)

S206.2~';. 2~')

6".al.S"0
246.418,OO{l

IIE\·'~.:O I:0:Tl0S
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~Ih War I..oan maturing 19!3.. .. .. .. $ZlS.34G,llOO
19:3.. .. .. .. 477.400.000

3!% bolld loan mAturing l!l!5·!8 .•
4.570 bond loan maturing 192ii-45 ..

From this statement the House will see
how necessary. it was to issue long date
securities even at. war rates of interest.
If we had to face the maturity of so vast
a principal amount as i3 represented by
our war borrowings in Canada within a
period of five or ten years after the war,
I may frankly say that the solution 01
such a problem would tax to the utmod
the resource of any Minister of Finance.
Dut with the various maturities spread over
so long a period of years, ample time is
afforded to adopt whatever measure! may
be needed to meet the redemption of each
loan as it matures.

In the United States our maturities are
as follows:

August 1st, 1919.. $15.000.000
April 1st, 1921.. .. U.OOO.OOo
April 1st. 1926.. .. 25.000.000
April lst, 1931.. .. 25,000,000
August 1st, 1$35.. 81'3,1)00

As of March 31 last other short date
Treasury Bills payable in Canada were
outstanding with maturities as follows:

OCtober t, 1'19 2t,6G5,eOO
Octobe!' 15, UU.. •. .. .. .. 419.21'5;000

On the same date our financial resources
were as follows:
In Canadian <banks....•.....$135,000.oto
In Bank of J,[ontraaJ. London.. •• 10.000.000
In Bank ot l\fontrenl. New York.. t.U4.04'l
Amount to be received on account

or I..,t Victory Loan.. 55.000.000

Total.. .. .. .. .• .. .. .. $204,4'14,04'7

On account of this being, as respects ex
penditure, a war year. we shall havc to
float at least one further loan in Canada
for purposes connected with the war and
demobili:mtion. Any necessary external
financing to meet loans maturing outside
of Canada will receive timely attention.

As the aggregate of our war issues ex
ceeds our net war expenditure it is to be
pointed out that during the war we were
enabled to make advances to Great Britain
for her purchases in Canada to a greater
extent than we availed ourselves of ad
vances from the Imperial Government to
meet our war expenditure in England and
on the continent. The result is that there
is owing to us by the Imperial Government
a balance. after making the necessary set.
offs. of about two hundred and thirty mil
lion dollars. This is subject to reduction

[Sir Thomas White.]

$12,404.678
9:'.!Oi.3:' t

6'ii, j t 6,000
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ennlllll lor pensions. In addit-ion there will
be the llnnual ('xpeme for maintenance of
l,usl,itah, cUllndt's<:en~ he-mes, and 0.1 her
sen·ices E)stabli~led lor the aid and comfort
of our l'oldiers. No national expenditures
will, I am sure, be more gladly borne \;han
thHe by 1I,e people of Canada, who will
l1e\·er fail to llppreciate the sacrifices 111:\(le
on their behnlf by t-hose who fought for
Canada in the great WilT.

HIlYing indicated t.lle extent of the finan
cial hunlen which the war has imposed
IIpon us, it SCl!ms a{-!visnble to plIllse to ill
quirl! how that burdcn is to be lllllt. Whut
ure the resources upon which Canada must
rJ"p(!Ild to cllrry this huge national tleh\. and
lhe llnnual chllrge for pPllsions lind other
I'clTice~ whi<'h I haye mcntioned? We are
to-day a prosperous community of high
IIYCrnge productivity. I 11m not prepared
10 slIY that eycn without extraordinary
{-{fort wc should not be able to merely carry
along the extra financial burden imposed by
the Wllr. But its magnitude must not be:!
minimized, and it is for liS to consider lind
put into effect such policies as lnllY b8
appropriate to counteraot the disadYantage
i.1nd;>r whidh we 8'hall labour in t-his regard
and to insure the C{lnlintled proF.perity 01
our people, notwithstanding this great
national handicap upon their exertions. In
this C'onnC'c!ion we should undoubtcdly have
in mind the grlll.lual extinction over a 10llg
course of years of l.he tlel1t by a sinking
fund pro\'ision to be 'put into effect as soon
as possible after the conclmion of the pres
ent year. Wil·h Hlis 1 do not intend to deal
furtller lor the Tlrcsent.

\\'hat 'lire our resourcrs, lICIUlil /lnd poten
Unl, frOUl which we can cnrr~' the interest,
jJ;>nsions, and other war charges, and
gradually extinguish our indebtedness due
to t.he war?

We have a country of almost unlimited
nutllrlll a~scts, vast stretches of cultivable
lands, mugnificent lorests, regions abound·
ing in mineral wealth, and fisheries the
1II0st valuable in the world. We have n
highly intelligent, energetic, enterprising
people of grcal stabilit.y of character lind
"rdent m'l'iratiun for national und indi
vidual success, To de\"f!lop our natural re
:,.uurces there is rpl)uirrd the application of
;'Ilterpri~e, clIJlitnl. and Illbour. To sell QUI
pre,duds we rC(lllire markcts, domestic find
!lJl"rign.

Let liS lor II lllOll1ellt C('lI~id('r sollie ot the

;.{,Jit~CS which fll"e e~~elltHll fvr the ((·aliza
,ion of thC' llc:vclopmellt ] Im\'/:' ()\ltlined.
O"r al,i!it,\· to ll'l(·('t nnu retire (,ur WlIr obI i-
l~i

gations ..... ill Jepenrl UpI'll our po..... er to in·
crease our production of natural nnd manu·
fnCt.llrCrl cOlllrnodili('~ lind to economi7,e in
dh'idually so as to 'bring nbout each ~'eal

substantial inerellse in domestic weultJl and
~llyings And 8 Illore la\'(Hlrnhle balance in
our illternulionul trade, In other words, tlle
motto for the future, llS it· \'as for the war,
must be " Produce and SIn-C."

As eyidC'ncing what C'an be done by
Canada in the way 01 national saving, 1 can
not do better than give the following statis·
t.ics of deposits, demond nnd notice, ill Ollr
chartered blinks for the years 1913 to 1919,
illclu~ive:-

Mch. Demand WJthdrawable
n. Depo$lts on notice Total.

1913 $3"7.iSG,C:;9 $ 630,434,70S $ 988,191,3r,7
1914 3:;0,884,153 665,994.852 1.016,879,005
1915 406,735,171 714,219.286 1,120,954,457
1916 459.277.454 836,593,269 1.295,870,723
1917 538,8G9,362 1,008,657,814 1,:>47.5:1'7.236
1918 666.36t,359 939,329,271 1.605,6f5,630
1919 566,797,268 1,037,851,766 1,604,649.034

The banI, dcposits in Canada almost
doubled in the six·year prriod from 1913 to
1!JlQ. In connection with t11ese figures, there
should lilso be takC'n into llecount the sub
scription by ~he Canadian people to the
war loans floated in Cllnada and paid lor
by withdra\\'al of their deposits in our \~har·

lered banks and ot.hl'r financial institutions.
To greatly increase our production we

need more population and particularly that
class wJ1ich will engage in our uasie indus
tries. Our immigration policy is therl'fore
of prime importance. We must fill
\IP our \'ncant cultivable lands. In
t.he past WC' have not been sufli-
ciently select.i\"e in our immigration.
"'e are so amending our 111\\'5 as 10 ensure
that thc dcs'linies o! this country will al
WllyS be controlled by those who may be
depended upon as loyal and patriotic citi
zens of Canada, ready at nil times to lalie
up arms in· her defencE' no matter from
whal souree flggression may come, It is
interesting to llOte that during Ihe war
immigration., likely to rC'sull in inCreased
production, cOnlinul'd, although on a ("om
plIrllUvely small scale. The figures arc flB
follows:

lmmlgl"atJon lor 1914-15 144,789
IH5-16 48.537
lnG·l? 75,314
1~11-18 79.014
J91S-J9 57,702

SillCt' .\L.ll'Ch :H Illst illllllil!rllllts to the
Hlllllucr of 12.000 h,we I'nkred Call1Hla.

As II gn:at 101lO-I,r(>dudllg cou1l1r~' Call!lda
is uoulld alway.. to ('!ljlly ll~IicuHllral I,ros
I!erity. TIll! wIn Ila~ '1::1U~l:J the ueath ·Jf
IIdlliol1s 01 !lIe rur;;! "·orker3 (,f Eurolt{',
dCI"Uslll!cJ \"lIst trM.. ls of cultirated 1l1I1de,
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consumed the horses, cattle and other organization, administration and efficiency.
domestic animals, and destroyed the im- This higher capability among all classes
plements of tillage. should prove of the greatest value in en.

I't musL be many years before Eurape is abling us to deal with our afoor.war
able to recover agriculturally from the problems and burdens.
effecta of the war. In the meantime the As illustrating the vast strides made by
hungry millions must be fed and it would our foreign trade during the war, the fol
seem certain that Canada's agriculture will lowing statistical information is submitted.
not lack for pl"Ofita-ble markets for all it In 1913 the balance of trade against us
can· produce. was $300,000,000. In 191-1 our totsl inler.

The yearly exportable surplus of the national trade was $1,073,000.000, of which
Dominion's groain and foodstuffs should go $618,000.000 waa in imports and $455.000.000
far towards ensuring most favourable trade in exports. For 1918 the total was
balances for fhe future. For the recon~ $2,550.000.000, of which $962,000.000 was im·
struetiOD work in Europe our raw materials ports and $1,586,000.000 exports_ For 1919
and their products must also be in demand. the unrevised figures show a total 01
Every effort must be made to develop and $2,169,000.000. of which $916.000,000 was im·
expand our export trade in manufacwred ports and $1.253.000,000 exporl.s. It will
articles as well as in the immediate pro. thus appear that from an ad"erse balance
duch of our fields. forests, and mines. The of $300,000.000· in 1913 and of $160,000,000
more highly finished the cofTm)odHy the in 1914. we had attained a favourable
greater the price which it will bring to the balance of over $600,000,000 in 1918 and 01
Domiflion. Our policy should be directed $340.000.000 for 1919. At the end of the
to ensuring so far as practicable the com. five-year period from 1914 to 1919 our total
pletion within Oanada. in Canadian shops tra~e had doubled, while for the year J918,
and mills, of manufacturing processes in whIch marked the highest point. it aggre
order Ihat. we may obtain the benefit of gated 21 times the trade 01 1914.
the greater value or finished products as It must be kept in mind respecting these
compared with that of raw materials or figures that the higher prices of our grain,
partly manufadured articles. foodstuffs and other uportl, and of the

No doubt we shall be subject. in thi! to goods which we imported, is a most im
the keenest international competition, and portant factor for consideration, and
to succeed we shall require to 'Svail our- further that of our exports for 1918 and
selves of every assistance which can be WI9 the estimated amount of ammunition,
legitimately afforded by the Government in explosives and other war materials aggre·
obtaining information respecting, and access gated 5418.000,000 and $260,000,000 respec·
to. foreign. markets, as well as transpofta4 tively. The cessation of the manufacture
hon and financial facilities. 01 these articles and any fall in the price

One most important asset which we pos- of commodities generally are bound to make
sess as a result 01 the war is the increased serious changes in our trade aggregates un·
·capability of industrial production which less offset. by increased production. For
was turned during the war to such remark· the information of the House I here place
able purpose in the manufacture of muoi· upon Hansard the statistical details of our
tions and other materials. In all depart.. total trade, also details of our trade with
ments of our national acth'ity-agricultlltal, the United Kingdom, with the United
industriD.l, commercial and financial-the States. and of exports (by classes) of Can·
war discovered to the people of Canada a adian produce for the past six years; also
capacity in themselves for achievement of imports from and to tbe United Kingdom
which they would not have dreamed they and the overseas Dominions, and the prin
possess~d had not the pressure of erner· cipal foreign nations with whom we traded
gency called forth their latent genius lor for the past two years.

CANADIAN TRADE.

Merchandi.sc Only

E.porU TIT -_.
(Domestic 11."" ota r....e.

}'oreil;n).

Fiselll ynrended Mar. 31
1013 .
11114..........................•........
1918 .
1919 (unrev~) .

[SIr Thoma. White.}

I mflOrls'0.
Colt!lumption.

•670.OS~.~
518.457.144
962.543,74
916,443.332

•377 ,068.355
4fi.5, 4.17. 224

1.58II,169.i9~

1.233,080.17

•1.()I7.157,~21

1.073.8~.368
2,M8.713.m
2,169.5:r.J,W2
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TRADE WITH THE UNITED KINGDO)1.

I
Impotl~JOr

(;oMump-
lion.

F.~portll

ICanadian
Produce).

3141

Total.

Fiscal year ended lIar. 31

11l13.
191~.

1918. . .
IIlIIl {unl"('yiscdj........ . .

• • •
l:jS,7~1,73li 170.161,900 30ll. !Io,'l, f:ill
1:12.07U,362 215.2....'l,!l6!l 347,~U,331

........... 111,302,400 845.480,069 926,782,412
13,029,215 a31.9~'(J,977 001.950.192

TRADE WITH THE UNITED STATES.

I rtljl(,rllllor Expottll
-- Consumption. (Canadian TotaL

l'rodu('(' ).
--- ---

F'i8<'j<1 year enrle<t .:\Inr. 31- • • •
1913 .. ......... ..... ..... .. .... . ... 435.770,1181 1;;9, ;25,1l~ 515, 4116, 03~
1914. .. ............. ..... ..... ~1I5.565 •.'l2S 163,371,825 ~,938,I63

11l18. ... .... .......... .... ..... 71l1,906,125 ~17,812.801 1,209,718,932
11119 (unt(wiscd) ....... ... .. .. .... ......... 1~6,9~O,654 454,9~3,170 1,201,863,82~

IMPOHTS AND EXPORTS BY COUNTRIES,

I mportll for Consurnption Export.s
(Mcrchandi,;e only). (Dome!tic).

Countric8.

Year ended Year ended Ycur cnded Ye(ll"ended
Mar. 31, 1918. Mar. 31, 1919. ~Iar. 31, 11l18. Mar. 31, 11119 .

• • • •
Unit«! Kingdom ..... ..... ........ 81,302,~03 13,029,215 845,~80.0011 531,920,1l71
Autitralia ..... ' .. .. ....... 2,35t1,655 ~,lI63,~16 8,653.635 1~.011l.629

British South Africa. .. ' . .......... 553,362 1,300.259 5,oo.~,G58 11.992.299
Uriti!h India ... . ..... ....... ... ..... . .. 9,355,593 8.395.2llO 2,9115.1130 2, 1lO.'i.~26

Briti!h Guin.Ba ...... .... ...... ..... 6.7J6,6H 6.7~1.072 1.1178,323 2,646,J69
Briti!h Wl:'6t Indies. ......... . ......... 10.550,550 8.0112.700 6,8:18,563 1/.829,012
Newfoundland. 2.!I47,527 ;I, 0lIll. 8a4 10,191,5(;4 11,327,014
New ZealllJld ......... . ....... 3.735,b59 7,855,~;l6 4,(189.823 6,221,509
Olher Uriti~h Empire. ........ . ..... 10.616.185 10,188.104 3,~Il~,911 5,461,189

Total British Empire ... .. 128,03.'l,481 12::,660.416 1l88, 788,37(, 696,.129.189

Argentine Republic.......
-

~,955 1,1311.:?67 1,203,142 4,£03,130... ....
Belgium .. ..- . ... 12,913 6.270 ~,909,4.'>3 1150,318
Cubn.. ....... ...... .. ..... ........ l, 08.~,M.7 2.628.0.11 4,015,114 5,035,1116
Francc.... .... .. .. .. .. ..... ~.274,O'~3 3,641.24~ 201.05.1.676 1I:?,lo:J,Hz
Italy ...... .. .... 711,481 b5,s.m 3,3.16,05!l 13.181,514
Japlln .. .... .... 12,255,:111/ 1:1,618,122 4,8(;I.U~ 11.845,439
Nclhcrllm,!!. ...... I,OM,liG 495.4011 2.462,514 11IS,1l85
Unik'd StnWO ... .. ..... ... 791, \100, 125 746,940.(;,',4 417,812.1107 4~,1l23,110

T<.otnll'oreil,:n Coun(I·;C6, .. 834.488.366 7112,18.1,016 Ml.23\l.412 GII,284,017

Grand T<.oluls .. .. .. 9G2,521.841 1116,443.432 1.:>40.021,788 I, 201, GI3,IIOf.

----
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F.XI'ORT~ OF CANADA, I3Y CLASSES.

Canadian l'rOilurc.

Fiscal year endcd :.I:u·. 31-

1913...... .. .
1914. .
1918 .
1919 (un~villCd) .

Fiscal year ended Mar. 31-

IIU3 .
1914 .
1918 .
1919 (unrevisedl..

Fiscal year cnded Mar. 31-

}9[3 .
1914 .
1918 .
1919 (unre\·i!led.) .

The ,Min".

s

Thc Forest.

•
43.255,060
42,792.137
51,899.704
70,024.&H

Alln~u,{uru,

ProJucl..5.

,
150. [45.661
198.:nO.O~9

561,71a.5S4
269,819,833

•
16,337,7~[

20,623,500
32,602,UI
37,137,072

Animal~ and
their }'roduoo.

•
44.784.593
53,349.119

17~,743,081

197,805,478

Manuracture~.

•
43,6!l~,7OS

57,443.451
636,60~,516

M9,:lSt,:?68

Elltimatcd amount of cartridJ;:c~, c~l'ln.;i\"(J". ammuilltion and other war matori:.I:!
c_,poltrd during the .)Cear onJ..>Q -Mar. 31, 1918... . .... .'.... S

E$timatoo amount of <'srtriJges. l'~plosives, ammunition and other war materials
".'purted durin..; the year ended Ma.r. 31,11119_ ..

4.18,0(0,000

260,000,000

During the war the condition of our
foreign trade has been greatly changed.
The outstanding feature has been the in
crease in total to which I have l'eierred
and the reversal of the unfavourablJ to 8

rnosl fllv:mrable balance. The trend of our
trade for the war period may be obaerved
from the following summary:

United Kingdom.
The imports from the United Kingdom

have decreased from the fiscal year 1913-14
to the year 1918-19 from $132,000,000 to
$73,000,000 and oUr exports (domestic pro_
duce) have increased from $215,000,000 dur
ing the rear just preceding the war to
$532,000,000 during the year 1918-19.

Other Parts of the British Empire.
Our imports from other parts of the

British Empire increased from $22,000,000
during the fiscal year 1913-14 to $50,000,000
during the fiscal year 1918-19, and exports

(.-lr Thomas Whlte.1

(domestic produce) increased from $23,000,
000 to 564,000,000 during the same period.

United States.
The trade with the United States has

greatly increased during the war periorl.
The imports from this country in 1913-14
were $395,000,000 and in 1918-19 were nearly
$747,000,000, while the exports (domestic)
increased from $163,000,000 to $454,000,000.

France.
The imports from France have decreaserl

from $14,000,000 in 1913-14 to $3,500,000 in
1918-19, while the exporta increased from
$3,600,000 to $92.000,000 during the samll
period. The exports were largely munitiom
and other war supplies.

Italy.
The imports from Italy during the Wflt

period decreased from $2,000,000 to $550,000
and the exports increased from $500,000 in
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1!l13-14 to oy(!r $\3,000,000 in 1918-19. In
the year 1917·18 the principal exports were
lisbestos, canned salmon, canned meats,
wheat, oats, oatmeal and explosives,

Japan.
The imports from Japan during the year

1!ll3·14 were $2,600,000 and increased to
$13,600,000 in t.he year 1918-19. The prin
cipal goods included in the increase would
appear to be of a class formerly imported
from Germany and Austria-Hungary. Our
exports (domest.ie) to Japan in 1!ll3-14 were
$1.500,000 which increased to nearly $12,
000,000 in 1918-19.

Mr. LEMIEUX: Will the minister state
whether our largest customer is Great Bri
tain or the United States?

Sir THOMAS WHITE: Our total trade
..dth Great Britain including imports and
exports in 1'J.18-1'J wa~ $605,000.000. Our
total trade with the United States was
$1,201,000,000.

Now, Mr. Speaker, having dealt with the
financial and commercial position of the
Dominion, I now proceed to lhe considera
tion of the important problem of our esti·
mated expenditure for the present fiscal year
1919-20 lind the fi~cnl pr\'I)()~uls which th~

Gon,rlllnent has to 'make in c:onn"ction
therewith.

It. will be advantageous in assisting us
to reach a conclusion with respect to these
matLers if I first briefly review the result
of the last fiscal year which ended on
March 31, 1919. During that year the ex
penditure of the Dominion upon account of
the ordinary services of the Government
amounted to $240,000,000. The outlay upon
capital account aggregated $22,000,000. For
war, the total expenditure for the year is
estimated at $450,000,000 (that is the last
fiscal year). On the other side of the aecount
we estimate a total revenue for the year
1918-19 of $310,000,000. As emphusi;z:ing the
im,portance of this figure, I may point out
!.hat for t.he fiscal year <before the war the
total revenue was $163,li4,394. For the fiscal
Far which ended on March 31, HI09, the
revenue was only $85,093,404. Of this total
of ":310.000.000 (the revenue for the last fiscal
lear), $147,000,000 was received from cus
toms; f;:JO,OOO.OOO from excise; $21,000,000
from post office; $33.000,000 from taxation
nnder the Business Profits Wa.r Tax Ad;
310.000.000 from the lncome War Tax Act;
SI4,000.OOO from othc-r wa.r taxation; and
.s~5,OOO,OOO from other miscellaneous sources,
including $38,000,000 from railways.

If we follow the practice which has heen
hitherto adopted in treating as surplus the

llmount 01 revellue reeeind in excess of the
ordinary expenditure, it will appear that lOf

the past fiscal year the GovC!rnment had a
surplus of $70,000,000, whioh was devoted
to war expenditure. If, on the other 'hand,
we first appropriated our re\'enue to the pay·
ment of both ordinary and capital expendi
lure, t-he surplus which was used for war
cX'penditure was $48,000,000.

I have already slated Qle estimated wal
e:rcpenditllre for the past year to have been
$450,000,000. Of this expenditure, lhereiore,
H8,ooO,OOO was paid out of revenue afteI
meeting all other outlays on the part of the
Government, 4ncluding capital expenditure.

In connect·ion with our expenditu'res duro
ing the past year and generally throughout
IhC! period of the war, I may observe with
respect to both ordinury and capital outlays
that they ,have beC!n kept well in hand,
lind that the increased expenditure under
this heading is attributable principally to
intC!rest upon our war debt and pensions.

I now proceed to estimate the .revenue and
outlay of tile! present. year. 1~1ain estimalf>S
totalling S437,Ooo,OOO have been laid before
the Houl'.e, with SupplclIlC'lltary C!stil11ates
~till to be 'brought down. Etdbraced in
th~8e e.~timates are certain cOllsiderable
amounts representing inves.tments. I ref!'!
particularly to the estimate (If $25.000,000
appropriat-ed for the purpose of soldiers'
land settlement; $35,000,000 loan to CaM
dian Northern Railway Company; $35,000.·
000 for railway equipment purpose~; snd
S25,OOO.OOO to be lldyanced ,by ..... ay of loans to
I-he sC!veral Provincial Governments for pr:...
moting be1ter 'hollsin~ conditions. The esli·
mate for eXlpendi.ture on, ordinary a~cmmt

lor the coming year is $270,000,000. or tihi~

the !'um of $102,000,000 represents in~erc~t

on the nallional debt, This figure contrasts
with $l2,893,000 representing interest charge3
I1pon the national debt before the war. It
includes also the sum of 530,000,000 for esti
mated pension expenditure for the year. It
is these two itC!ms of interest and pensions
which will particularly constitute the hur
den of (~le war upon Ule taxpayers of the
country for a great mallY yC!ars tQ come;
until, in fact, the national debt lis materially
reduced and pensions gradually run their
course. The estimated expcnuitu.re on ca.pi
tal account for the year we place a.1,
$50,000,000.

This is a war year and it is neces~ary also
to add the estimated expenditurC! whICh hilS

I,ccn and will be incurred on account 01 ,If.

1lI()biliz:Jt.ion. This will a:.:gre~ate the larg,>
HUll of S·~OO,OOO.OOO, inclutling Sfl2.000.0OO inr



war gratuity. The entire est.imated expendi
ture, therefore, of the year on ordinary ac
count, capital account, and for demobiliza
tion will reach the large total of $620,000.000.

Assuming that we maintained, without
change, existing fiscal legislation. and that
the yield of the various servi.ces would be
upon lhe same basis as for 1918·19, our est-i
mste of revenue for the present year would
be as follows:

$280,000,000

In this estimate we have. owing kJ the
change to be made. commencing with this
year, in the mode of financial administra
tion of the Intercolonial and other Govern
ment railways, omitted S30,OOO,OOO of rev
enue from tha.t source, That revenue will
henceforth be received by the Canadian
National Railway Company and applied
directly against its working expenditure.
In our es~imate of ordinary expenditure for
~he year we have allowed for a correspond
ing reduction.

While from the statement which I have
just made it will appear that our total esti
mated expenditure, ordinary and capital
accounts, and for demobilization. will
amount to $620.000,000, our e;ltilllatl'r!
revenue on the present basis will reach
only $280,000,000. PuWng it another way.
our revenue would enable us to pay only
(jur ordinary expenditure and lea.ve a small
amount to be applied to other purposes.

The question which now arises is what
shall be our policy in the matter of taxa·
tion for the presen~ year. It is a year of
.great industrial instability and business
_uncertainty. H the war were still eontinu
ing it would be ne<:essary to recommend
,heavily increased taxation in order that
we might pay a substantial portion of thc
,principal of our war expenditure. If It
were not lor special circumstances arisint:
out of this transitional period from war to
peace that course should be adopted, not
withstanding the ending of the war, because
we shall have this year so heavy a volume
of what is really war expenuiture. that· is
to say. our outlay for demobilization and
all that it involves. We must. however, bCllr
specially in mind the anxieties and bur_
dens of the general public at a time of dis
location, unrest and high pri-ces. and en·
deavour kJ wisely bridge over this troubled

t-Slr Thonlu White.]
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Customs , .
ElI;ciI'Ie, , .. " ••••••• ,
Post Office., ....
Buaine!l6 Profttll War Tax
Inoome Tax .
Other War Taxatlon ..
Millcellaneous 6Qurces....

$145,000,000
30,000.000
18,000,000
35,000.000
20,000.000
14,000,000
18.000,000

COi\f~tONS

pcriod by giving such measure of relief as
may be practicable, haVing regard to the
-heavy financial obligations devolving Upon
us and our national credit in the eyes 01
the outside world.

The cost of liVing in Canada has, in com
mon -with all other countries, gradually in
creased during the war and is causing
hardship to a large portion of our popula.
tion, especially those of limited means and
-slender in-comes. I am of opinion that for
this transitional period we are justified in
adopting the policy of roeeLing only our
ordilluy expenditure (!nil horrowin~ for our
-capital and demobilization expenditure.

In considering the question of reductions
and increases in indirect taxation most
careful attention must be given to their
effect upon established industry and the
employment of operativea dependent upon
its succcss for the main'enanee 01 them
selves and their families, and upon the
domestic trade and commerce which it sup
·ports,

Having fully considered ali aspects of
the subject the Government submits the fol
lowing proposals:

Under the Customs Tariff War Revenue
Act. 1915, a British preferl'ntial tariff ratl'
of five per cent and an intermediate and
general tariff rate of seven and a half p~r

cent were imposed upon, with certaiu excep
tions, sll imported goods.

We propose to wholly repeal this BrWsh
preferential .tariff rate of five per cent.
Further, we ,propose to partially repeal the
intermediate anu general tariff fate 01 seven
and one-half per cent ILt present in effect
under the Customs Tariff War Revenue Act
referred to Dy making it no longer applic.
able to the following classes of articles.
namely:-

Foodstuffs, linen and cotton clothing,
woollen clothing, boots and shoes, fur csps
and fur clothing. hats, caps, hoods and bon
nets. gloves and mitts. collars and cuffs,
hides, skins, leather, harness and sllddlery.
agricultural implements, petroleum oils,
mining machinery, and bituminous coal.

TllOSC classes embrace s very large variety
of individual articles which will be disclosed
in the resolution.

So much for the reductions from the tariff
rates established by the Customs Tariff \Val
Revenue Act, 1915. We have now certain
other reductions and modifications to pro·
pose ill respect of the ordinary tariff rates.
that is to ~ar, the tariff rat€s established
under the tariff 01 1907 and amendments
thereto. I call Lhem, for thc purpose of di~·

tinguishing them from the special customs
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wer dutics, thc ordinary tariff rates. The
resolutions pre~ented in this regard will
llrovide for a r('flucti"n 01 five cf'nh pel
pound in the British preferential. inter·
mediate and general tariff rates on roasted
or ground coffee and three cents per pound
untler lhe British preferential tariff on
British gro.....n leu,. This latter reduction
gil'es a substantial Empire prelerenee where
no preference at present exists.

We shall provide for the free imporLation
into Canada of wheat. wheat flour and pota·
toes from countries which do not impose 8

customs duty on such articles grown or pro
duced in Canada.

We shall also provide for an alteration in
the rales on 60da ash from five per cent
under the British prefeTenlial tariff and
se\'en and a half per cent under the general
tariff to one-fifth 01 a cent a pound undet
the British preferential tariff and three
tenths of a et'nt per pound under the general
tariff.

We shall pro,'ide further for specific in
Head of ad "alorem rates of dut)· upon pig

lead, !.inc spelter. and eopper in
4 p.m. j!ots. On certain products made

from these materials there will
}·e an increase in duties.

I come now to the consideration of agri
cullural implements. I have stated that
we propose to take off the Customs war
revenue duti!'s. But for an arrarl£ement we
ha"e been able to make for the equaliution
(,f Canadian freight rates with those en
)o)'ed by American competitors of our in
(lustries engllged in the manufacture 01
:hese implements. it would not have ~en

prfl.cticllble to make any reductions in the
(>fdinllry tariff schcdule covering these
artides. Under the ordinary t-oriff, rates 01
(lilt)' upon manufactured products are
dose!)" relatcd to duties upon raw material,
c~al. machinery. and other equipment Ilsed
in their 1I111llufaClure. end lilly reduction
except upon an occasion 01 general revision
when the tariff ll~ a whole can be dealt
with would neces~arily lead to most seriou~

('vnsequences.
Dt'sirous as we were of providing for aa

low II. July as might. be practicable upon
thc!'e implements of agricultural production
H •• l'ss('ntiaJ to Canada at. t.his tim~. t.he
prf>blem before mi was how to make it pos
sible to rrouce the ordinary tariff rates.

The business of manufact.uring agricul.
tural implclllcnh is elmosl wholly confiDf~d

1(' Eastern Canada. So far as concerns
their gr('llt market in the Wc!'l, Canadian
1irllls allli cOlilpanies ene-aged in this ifI'
dll~lry hll"e twt'll hanl!i('1\.JlIWd llS ~aillst

their American competitors by highCl
frcip-ht rates. The freights charged by
Canaflian railway companies upon ship
ments from eastern poinLe to Winnipeg,
Brandon, R('gina. Saskatoon, Calgary, Ed·
monton and other weslern points have been

. higher than ~he rates from Chicllgo to the
urne point3. This has been caused by the
fact that the manufacturing centres of the
eastern provinces are separated by great
distances from the consuming and distribu·
ting cent~s of the Wesl. The American
manufacturer of agricultural implements
is not only closer to the American con
sumer and .~merican distributing points but
he is also nearer to the western distributing
points of Canada.

In view of \hese circumstances it appeared
to us that we should Sl'ek assistance in
freight reduction to enable us to reduce the
ordinary tariff upon these implements. The
plan was not free of diflicuUy. In so far as
railway rales, as such. are concerned. the
railway rates in Canada, although reeently
raised. are ('ertainly not more than suffi
cient to make a carrying return on the
"alue of the properties used for trans
portation. Indeed. having regard to
railway in"f'stment, railway returns. ow
ing to the very great increases in
the cost of operation, may well be de
scribed as low. In "iew of this., it is, of
course. impossible to expect a reduction
in railway rates to be ordercd b!' the Rail
way Commis-sion.

As a rate'making proposition. rpductions
at the present time are impossible. We
have, howe'-er. approached the railway ~m

panieos with a view 01 overcoming the dlffi·
culty 01 distance to lhe greatest extent
possible, and of doing so without unduly
injuring railWAy revenues and credits. At
the present time railways. which are the
largest consumers of bit.uminous coal. ]lay
a war duty of se"en and a hall per cent
on the value of the imported commodity.
As this duty is an addition to the specific
lax upon this coal, a. hea"y resultant
("harge hll~ hi'('ll !_hrown upon the op
erating railways. whose fuel costs, in "iew
of the advanced price of coal alone. have
ht'en greatly increased.

The proposal which we made to the rail
carriers was that they should reduce their
rotes from the t'1l.~tein IJIBllufacturing
points of production of agricultural imple
Illent-s. MOlllrenl. and flast of the Grpat
Lakes. to prairie rx,inls. to the rRtes
chRrged by the Ameriean lines wilh shorter
mileages. from Chi('n~o to the lIilllilaf
Wf'ftern df'stination~, ~tQtill~ lhat if the
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rail will companies could see their way to
do this they would be assisted to the extent
that reliel would be afforded them hy the
aholitlnn of the seven anr! II half per cent
war duty on bituminous ooal.

In the first instance, the railway com·
panics claimed that, in view of their finan
cial obligations, it was entirely impossible
for them to sacrifice any revenue whatever,
but that their existing revenues were, as
a matter of fact, insufficient.

The question, however, was not ,allowed
to stand, but other representations were
made to the companies, such as the national
neces-sity of making farming operations in
the West more profitable, of increasing the
lXlPulalion of the West, and the resultant
interest that t'he companies themselves
would have from the traffic which a larger
and mOTe prosperous population would af·
ford, and also the fact tha~ such conditions
would render more saleable the railway
lands owned 'by companies in the West, an
argument which appealed with special force
to the Canadian Pacific Rallway Comp·any,
which company has perhaps as much inter
est in the proper development and proS
perity of the West as any other interest
can possibly have.

I am very glad Ito be ab'le 'to say tha.t the
railway companies h;llve recognized the large
overlying national interest, .and have Call'

sented to put in tariffs as ·asked. The new
tariffs -will give the Chicago rate on agri
cultural irnplement3 from ,producinog centres
in the East, west of Montreal and, east of
the Grea't Lakes, to prairie points, for car
lot movements, loaded to >ll minimum of
24,000 poun.cJs. This reduction is a sub·
stanHal conceruion made by the railways,
as the following statement of 'present rates
will indioote:

The rates to Edmonton are the 5;lme from
both POilltS a8 those to Calgary.

The re<iuetion· wilt ,be appreciated when
it is recognized tha·t, for exam1)!e. to
Regina, the Canadian· haul 01 1,590 miles
equalizes the haul fwm American territory
01 1,069 miles, while to Medicine Hat the
C!Ul(Ldiall movoment is 520 miles longer
than· the American movement, although the
rll'te will become the same.

It must also be borne in mind .that 0.1.
though, as Ihe above schedule indicates.
the rates for equivalent distances in the
United States 'are higher than in Canada,
notwithstanding a greater density ana di
versrty of .traffu::, combined with a IOlVer
fuel cost. the United States operations, a3
indicated by the reports made by the Uniwd
States Railroad Admini!tration, ·are now
being carried on at an operating loss.

The cOlllpanies made I-hese concessions
then, Ilot on an,y rate basis. nor for any
fail way advantage, and without regard to
rates on other articles or railway returns or
necessities-simply to meet a situation of
national importance. The companies state
that their aetion thus taken must not in
any way be regarded ,as Q measure for
profita.ble transportation, and that it is
absolutely impossible tnat railway revenues
can be further affected. by 'llny rate reduc
tions on any other co-mmodi·ties.

In view of the arrangement tor height
reduction made with the railway companies,
we are enabled to make the ;following pro
posals for reductions in customs duties up
on agricultural implemcnh,

Mr. ROBD: Has the minister any state
ment a3 ,to the difference between the new
rate and the Canadian rate in foree prior
to 1912?

Sir THOMAS WHITE: I ha\'e no infonra
tion belore me ,as to that.

Including t'he 7t per cent war duty re
duction to which I have already referred.
our propo9als if adopted by the House will
provide for a t-otal reduction under the gen
eral 'tariff from 27t per cent'to 15 'Per cent
on cultivators, harrows, horse-rakes, seed
drills. manure spreaders, and weeders, and
complete ,parts thereof, and from 27i per
cent to 171- 'Per cent on ploughs and CQm
plete ~arts th(!reof, windmills and complete
parts thereof, portable engines and traction
engines for falm 'Purposes, horse powers
and thres'hing machine separators and appli
ances therefor.

On hay-loaders. potato diggers, fodder vr
feed cutters, grain crushers, fanning mills,
hay tedders, farm. road or field roller:>,

Rate.
82t centH
67 ~ ..

""871
72~

$1.12)
1.02 ~

1.a6~

.96 ~

1.07t
1.07 ~

1.22!
1.12't
1.2-l
1.14
1.35
1.25
1.H~

1..1li
l. HI
1.37 )

;\lIIeage.
1,233

SrC
1.3611

'"1.2'8S"
m

1.~90

!.On
1,512
1.143
1,141
1,141
1.711
1.241
1.742
1.222
1,8$9
1,3119
1.990
1.481
2.051i
1.5oJ&

Movement.
From. To.

Toronto-Winnipeg.
Chlclll\"o-Wlnnipeg....
Toronto_Brandon.
Chic"Ko-8randon ..
Toronto_Portage III Prairie
Chicago-Portage la Prllirle
Toronto-Regina ..
Chleago-Reglna ..
'I'oronto.Yorkton.
Chleago·Yorkton ..
Chicago-Moose Jaw...
Chlcago_}loO&e Jaw ..
Toronto-Saskatoon. ..
Chicago_Saskatoon.
Toronto-Swift Current
Chicago-Swift Current
Toronto_:\tedlelne Hat.
Chicago-Medicine Hat.
Toronto-La Ihbridge
Chicago.Lethbrldgll ..
Toronto-Calgary ..
Chlcago-Calgrtry .. ..

[Sir Thomas Whih.l
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Ilost·hole diggers, sllaith. llnd other llgri
. l;ultural implements, the resolutions will

prol'ide lor a lotal redueliolt in the rale
from 3~~ per cent to 20 pflr cent, and II
similar reduction on larm wagons.

In the case 01 cement, the Wllr euston]s'
duty will be repealed and the general tariff
nte will be rerluced 10 8 cents per hundred
TJounds. This is a reduction of 2 cents from
the present general tariff rate.

The total estimated loss in revenue from
tlle tnriff reductions which we ha\'c pro
posed aggregates sc\'entecn million dollars.
OWing to estimated reduction in the total
\"Olume of imp0l"ts into Canada due to
diminished purchasing power during the
eurrent year and probable decline in priccs
a. well, we ma~' expect that, including the
loss due to the reductions now proposed,
wc shall sustain a total loss in customs
re\,ellue for the present fiscal ~'enr of at
least t .....enty.fj\·e million dollars. To
Ilartially offset this loss and close the gap
of the deficit of fifteen million doUars be
tween revenue and current expenditure
which it .....ould cause, we propose a heavy
increase in income taxation.

Mr. LEMIEUX: Under the proposed
changes mentioned by the minister a
moment ago, does the Order in Council
which was passed t\\'o years ago concerning
wheat, now become permanent? In other
words, are we to have hee wheat bet\\'een
the United States and Canada?

Sir THOMAS WHlTE: We ha"e had free
wheat e"er since the Order in Council was
Jlassed. I presented to the Honse the
opinion of the Minister of Justice that the
provision was on as permanent a basis as
if it had been placed in a statute. But il
my lIOn. friend has any doubt on t1le ques
tion, it would now be removed by the
fact that we are providing, by the resolu
tion which we shall lay before the House,
for placing wheat, wheat flOllr. and seOlO
lina upon tlle Iree list to countries which
do not impose duties upon those articlcs
coming from Canada.

I was relerring to our proposals with re
gard to income tax. We propose that all
corporations shall pay ten per cent on their
net income in excess of two thousand dol
lars. The present tax is six per cent.
Shareholders shnll be given credit for the
normal tnx to which ther lirc liable upon
dividends received from companies suLjcd
to thi~ IlIxntion. That is the same principle
us applies to the present income tax.

Tn Il]c cnse 01 indidduals, we propose
that the normal rate of four pcr cent shull
he lel'ietl upon nil inc-omes excceding one

thousand dollars, bllt not exceeding six
thousand dollars, in the case of unmarried
pcr.ons and widows or widowers without
dependent. childrt'n, find upon all incomes
exceeding two thousand dollars but not
excceding six thousand dollars in the casc
of all other persons.

'Ve pr(lpose iJ norlllal lox of eit::1lt llel
cent upon all incomes exceeding six thou
sand dollars.

We propose that the surtax shall com
mence from five thousand dollars instead
of from six thousand dollars as at present.
lind shall increase by graduotion. applring
firstly 10 incomes bctween five thousand
dollars and six thousand dollars, and to
e\'ery two thousantl dollars between six
thousand dollars and one hundred thousand
dollars.

Upon incomes in excess of one hundred
thousand dollars, materially increased rates
are levied.

The following compilation shows in de
tail what is .proposed:

In addition to the normal tax rates which
I have mentioned payable on incomes in
excess of 31,000 in respect to unmarried
persons and widows and widowers without
dependent children and $2,000 in respect. to
all other persons a surtax will be payable
as follows:

1 per centum of the amount by which
the net jncome ex.ceeds $5,000 and does not
cx<:eed $6,000.

2 ,per centum of the amount by which the
nl1t illC<lme exceeds $6,000 and does not ex·
eeed $8,000.

3 per centum of the amount by which the
net income exceeds S8.000 and docs not ex
ceed $10,000.

4 per centum of the amount hy which the
net inc()ml1 exceeds $10,000 and does not
exceed $12,000.

5 per centum of t.he amount by which
the net income exceeds 512,000 and does not
exceed $14,000.

6 per centum of the amount bl- which thil
net income exceeds $14,000 and does not
exceed 516,000.

7 per centum of the amount by which the
net income exceeds $16,000 and does not
exceed $18,000.

8 per centum 01 the amount by which the
net income exceeds $18,000 and docs not
exceed S2Q,OOO.

9 per centum of the amount by which
the net income exceeds $20.000 and does not
exceed $~J,OOO.

10 per centum of Ihe amount by which
the net in<'OJne excc€'<ls $2'2,000 and does not
exceeJ 52HlOO.
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II per centum of thc !l.mount by which
the net income exceeds '24,000 and does
not exeecd '26,000.

12 per centum of the amounl by which
the net income exceeds '26,000 and does
not exceed '28,000.

13 per centum 01 the amount by which
the Det income exceeds $28,000 and does
not exceed '30,000.

14 per centum of ~he amount by which
the net income exceeds $30,000 and does
no~ exceed $32,000.

l~ per centum of the amount by which
the net income exceeds '32,000 and does
lIot exceed '34,000,

16 ·per cenbum of the amount by which
the net income exceeds $34,000 and does
not exceed '36,000.

17 per centum of the amount by which
the net income exceeds '36,000 aud does
not exceed .$38,000.

18 per centum of the amount by which
the net inoome exceeds '38,000 and does
not exceed '40,000.

19 per centum of the amount by which
the net income exceeds $40,000 and does
not exceed '42,000.

20 per centum of the amount by which
the net income exceeds $42,000 and does
not exceed $44,000.

21 per centum 01 the amount by which
the net income exceeds $44,000 and does
not exceed $46,000.

22 per centum of the amount by which
the nd income exceeds $46,000 snd does
not exceed $48,000.

23 per centum of the amount by which
the nct income eJl:ceeds $48,000 and does
not exceed $50,000.

24 per cen~um of the amount by which
the ne~ income exceeds '50,000 and does
not exceed '52,000.

25 per centum of the amount by which
the net income exceeds $52,000 and does
not exceed '54,000.

26 per centum of the amount by which
the net income exceeds '54,000 and does
not exceed '56,000.

27 per centum of the amount by which
the net income exceed. '56,000 and does
not exceed '58,000.

28 per centum of the amount by which
the net income exceeds '58,000 and does
not exceed '60,000.

29 per centum 01 the amount by which
the net income exceeds '60,000 and does
not exceed $62,000.

30 per centnm of the !lmount by which
the net income exceeds $62,000 Slid doe'! not
eJl:ceed $64,000.

[SIr Thoma. White.]

31 pcr centmTI of the amount by which
the net income exceeds $64,000 anti docs
not exceed $66,000.

32 per centum 01 the amount by which
the net income exceeds $66,000 and does
not exceed $68,000.

33 per centum 01 the amount by which
the net income exceeds $68,000 and does
not exceed $70,000.

M per centum of the amount by which
the net income exceeds $70,000 and docs
not exceed $7'2,000.

35 per centum of the amount by which
the net income exceeds $72,000 and does
not exceed $74,000.

36 per centum of the amount by which
the net income exceeds $74,000 and does
not eJl:ceed $76,000.

37 per centum of the amount by which
the net income exceeds $76,000 and does
not exceed $76,000.

38 per centum of t·he amount by which
the net income exceeds $78,000 and doe.
not exceed $80,000.

39 per centum of the amount by which
the net income exceeds $80,000 and does
not exceed $82,000.

40 per centum of the amount by which
the net income exceeds $82,000 and does
not exceed $84,000.

41 per centum of the amount by which
the net income exceeds $84,000 and does
not exceed $86,000.

42 per centum of the amount by which
the net incO'lTle eJl:ceeds $86,000 and doe&
not eJl:ceed $88,000.

43 per centum 01 the amount by which
the nel income exceeds $88,000 and does
not e'l:ceed $90,000.
. 44 per centum of the amount by which
the net income exceeds $90,000 and does
not exceed $92,000.

45 per centum of the amount by which
the net income excceds $92,000 and does
not exceed $94,000.

46 per centum of the amount by which
the net income exceeds $94,000 and does
not exceed $00,000.

47 per centum 01 the amount by which
the net income exceeds $96,000 and dou
not exceed $98,000.

48 per centum of the amount by which
the net income exceeds $913,000 and docs
not exceed $100,000.

5'2 per centum of the smount by which
the net income exceeds $100,000 !lnd dot'S
not exceed $150,000.

56 per centum of the amount by w1Jich
the net income exceeds $150,000 and does
not exceed $200,000.
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Several amendments which the adminis
tralion of the Income Tax Act has shown
10 be desirable will be submitted, The
qucstion of double taxation has given con·
~irlerable difficlllty. In view of the time
which would be required to make inter
n~lional Ilgreements respecting the matter
we ha\'e thought it advisable to take the
Irad and provide for a deduction from the
sum payable by a resident of Canada under
our income lax legislation of the amount
paid by him elsewhere in the British Em
pire upon income thence derived, We
shall also provide for a Bimilar deduction
in respect of income derived irom a foreign
countr}' extending similar exemption upon
income deri\'ed from Canadian sources.

As this is a war year so f!ir as public
expenditures are concerned, and it is most
desirable that we should maintain 60 lar
as possible our revenues, the Business
Profits War Tax Act will be rcnewed for
Ihr current (:nll.'n,!ar f('ur 1'0 as to make it
apply to accounting periods ending on or
belore 31st December, 1919. The rates of
the Business Profits War Tax Act which
lI'e are thus extending are u follows:

Businesscs having a capital of $25,000
and O\'er but le6s than $50,000, profits in
excess of 10 per cent to be taxable-rate
25 per cent thereof.
Busines~es having a capital 01 $50,000

and over (exemption for incorporated com
panies, 7 per cent; other than incorporated
companies, 10 per cent); profits in excess
of. exemptions but not exceeding 16 pcr
cent, rate of laxation 25 per cent; profit5
from 15 per cent w 20 per cent inclusive
rate or tantion 50 per cent; profits in ex
cess of 20 per cent, rate of taxation 75 per
cent,

In connection with both income and busi
ness profits laxation, I feci I should again
call the attention of the House to certain
considerations to which regard sllould, I
think, be 'had in the general national in
terest. Cltnada is a coulltr}' inviting immi
gration for settlement and capital and busi
ness enterprise lor investment and develop
ment. We mllst be careful that our taxa
tion of income and profits is not such as to
place a barrier against either, In some
prO\'illCllS of Cunoda there are at present
three sets 01 income taxe~, municipal, pro·
l"incilll and federal. The result in these
provinces is exceedingl}' hea\'y taxntion
1I1>Oll individuals and business enterprise.
Our husiness prolils laxatiOn, lIDless re
JI(·akd as SOOIl us \l'ar I.."'n,lilions lerminllte,
Ill\l"t havc all advusc inlluf'llCe upon the
il\\·.-stmelLt of lll<lncy in business enterprise
ill Cana,]u. t\t prescnt there is a w;'lespread
t,t'IHiL'IlCy throughout lhe \l'Drl,1 tll SI'v,'n'!Y

Income
:1,0000
.,000
5,000
6,000..,,.

1 0,000
12,000
14,000
16,000
18,0011
%0,000
22,000
24,000
206,000
28,000
30,000
32,000
H,OOIl
36,Ol)(l
:18,000
40,Q{Kl
~ 2,000
H,OOO
46,000
48.0c.o
&0,000
52,000
1>4,000
1>6,000
5-8,000
60,000
62,000
6~,OI)()

66,000
68,000
70,000
1=,000
14,000
76,000
78.000
80.000
82.0eO
8~,OOO

86,000
88,000
90,000
,~,OOO

'i,OOO
'6,000
98.0011

100,000
t ~,O,OOll

200,000
300.000
~,1)().1l1l0

I,OOO,Ollll

•

60 per centum 01 the amount hy which
the net income l'xceeds $~,OOO and doel
not exceed $300,000.

63 per centum of the amount by which
the net income exeeeds $300,000 and does
not exceed $500,000.

64 per centum of the llmount by which
the net income excel!ds $500,000 and does
not exceed $1,000,000.

65 per centum of the lllllount b~' which
the net income exceeds $1,000,000.

The following table furnishes a compari
son of prcscnt and proposed taxation in
re9peet of incomes ranging from $3,000 tp
$1,000,000 and oyer in respect of married
pcrsons and widows and widowers having
dependent children:

ComJ)8.rlson or R!ites.
Fresenl Tax Proposed Tax
$20 $40

60 80
100 120
140 170
266 370
392 ~90

590 630
788 1.090
986 1.:no

1.184 1.610
1,3<82 1,990
1,6H' 2,330
1.910 2,690
2,lH 3,010
2.438 3,470
2,102 3,890
3,lUO 4,330
3,318 4.190
3,62"6 5,270
3.934 ~,1jO

4,2"42 6.~0

4.&-50 6,830
4,858 7,390
~,16£ 7,970
5,4H 8,~70

~.rg2 9,190
6,~00 9.830
6,618 10,490
7.036 11.110
7,454 11,870
7,812 12,~90

8,29<1 13.330
8.708 14,090
9,126 101,810
9,544 15,670
9,962 16,0190

10.380 17.33'0
10,798 18.190
11.2'11 19,070
11,799 19,970
lZ.327 20,890
12,8~5 21.830
13.3S3 22,790
13,911 23,170
l4,4~9 21,nO
1'1,'167 25,790
I~A95 26.830
1~.02~ 27,890
16.5,,1 n,S70
I 7.07~ 30,070
17,<\117 21,190
31.2~Z 61.190
50.S'>7 93,190
91;,857 161.1~O

19~"H7 303,1!HI
oIn.157 662,190
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tnx profits, Wjt,hill bounds such n policy is
Blit opel! to criticism, but carrie,1 beyon(\ a
rcasolwhle point it can only defeat its pur·
pose. with consequences detrimental to
capitaL hlholH IUIlI the CQmmunity as a
wllole.

Tariff Revision.
Now, :'ifr. Speaker, having laid <before the

HO\ISe the fiscal .proposals which we have
to luake at this time, I feel tlle occasion op
[lorluI:~ to make a statement respecting the
iml)()rlant subject of general tariff revision.

The sound policy ill this regard and the
one mhich has been followed by all Ad
miuistrations in Canada is that at certain
periods, separated by intervals of eight or
ten years, t-here should be a deliberate re
consideration lind revision of the entire
tariff schedules.

Such general re\'ision becomes necessary
in the national interest from time to
tillle in order to adjust t'he tariff to
the changed conditions which have
arise!!. In the intervals between gen
eral revisions the polley has been to make
as iew changes as possible in order that the
husiness of the country which has adapted
itsell to existing tariff conditions may not
be disturbed by sudden and unexpect.ed
change which always makes for uncertainty
and lack of confidence. In 18!)7 there wa~

a /l'rneral tariff revision such as I have
mentioned. In HH)4 there was a revision
of duties relalin~ I.... a limited list ot
oomrnoJities embracing oils, glass. and
w")ol1en goods and pt'Ovi;;ion was made for a
special so-called dumping duty. This was
not a general but a partial tariff revision.
In 1901 there was a general revision. and in
J(H4 there was a partial revision. Had the
11'111' not occurred there would have been a
general rf'vision in HJl6 or at the latest in
mH. The worlil-Ivide disturbance and un·
settlement caused by the war and the organ
ization of nil production and business gen·
erally upon a war basis rendered such gen
eral revision out of the question for the
lillIe being. For thc purpose of increasing
the re\'enues or the Dominion and enabling
us to defray in part our heavy war expendi·
lure specinl war duties of i! per C€n~ and 5
pcr cent w€'r~ in Hll5 added to the gcneral
and British preferential tadff rates re
spcctivel~' upon. with certain eXC(lptions,
1111 imports. The revenue received from this
~pf'cial W<lr tariff has been as follows:

1915-16. $25.256.787.89
1916-17. . 31.830,421.39
1917-18.. 45.018,562.27
1918-19.. 44,136.091.61

[Sir Thorna~ WhIte.]

When it is considered that for this year
we lire bwlgcting" to raise barely the alilount
of our current expenditure ami shall be
"hliged to borrow for our capital and de
lrlolJiUzation expenditure, it wi!( be seen
how necessary it is to maintain in grcater
part at least \his war lax upon ilnporl.s.
It would not be practicable at this tilll~

t() lllakp. a ~und general re\'ision of the
tariff. International trade is IllOst unset·
tJetI, still 'hampered by war restrictions and
prohibitions and by exchange conditions.
which (Ire and may long oontinue to be sub
ject to violent fluctuations. Prices are un
stRble, and labour CQnditions, internation·
ally speaking, most uncertain. Dnrol peace
is restored and the world is upon a more
stable basis with respect to capital. labour,
prices, murkel-s, and exchange, the tariff
cannot be re\'ised intelligently.

It is my hope that within, a year condi
tions will bave become so stabilized as to
permit of a general rcvision of the tariff,
which is long, but, owing to the war. un
fl\'oillablr overdut'. Preceding snch re
vision there should be a thol{lugh inquiry
conducted by the Minister of Finance and
two or more of his colleagues represen,ting
the different geographical sections of Can
ada. SlIc<h inquiry ShOllltl afford all in
terests, agricultural, indmMial, fishing,
lumbering, mini nit, commercial. and finan
cial, producers and CQnsumers alike, an, op
portun.ity of expressing their views and
opinions and urging their part-icular needs
llnll rC'1uirements. The result of such in
quiry should be a body of information which
will enable Ihe Go\'ernment to effect a
general revision of the tariff fair to all parts
of ,the community, and effectually promoting
the national welfare of Canada. Th'!s in
quiry should proceed. wilt! its work just as
soon as condit:ons are sufficiently stabilb:ed
to permit. My own view is that it might
well be commenced about autumn of this
year.

Before closing my remarks I feel I should
make some general observations as to econ
omic conditions prevailing in Oanada t<l
day. An outstanding feature of the business
situa~ion is the fact that a gr2at purl of our
business activity is due to the continued
heavy expenditure of pubilc money.

The polic}" 01 the Government for the 50
clilled reconstruction period of trnollition
from war to peace basis as iIl11strated in· ih
programme with respC'Ct to shipbuilding,
b<'tter housing. railway betterments and ex·
tensions. pnlolic works. and other national
undertakings, together with its contribution
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flf wlir gratuities 10 S<lldiers and the Ctf>a
lion of credits for the promotion of our
external trade with Britain and (;t11er :Ellro
pelln countries is a. "ital factor in maintain
ing our COlllmerce, domestic and foreign,
keeping the wheel~ (If Canlldian industry
turning and affording crt\lj.lJoymen-t to hun
(Irf>ds of thousnnds of our people. The
funds from which these activities and
Credits are financed and which aggregate
lIlany hundreds 01 millions of dollars 'life
oouowed money. This 'being a war year
a ~'ear of dislocation and 01 readjust.ment,
of busineH and industrial uncertainly, of
g<,neral unrest and of high prices lor the
necessities of life, of demobilization and
01 re-absorption into civil life and occupa
tion of our army, the Government is un
doubtedly justified in· the policy which it
has <adopted. To have pursued a timid or
hesitating COurse with respect to making
TJfovision so far as "possible fOr employ
ment and for the l1romotion· through public
finance of OUt export trade in agricul
t·ural and manufactured products would
have Im'ited most serious conditions
throughout Canada. During the unsettled
period follOWing the war Governments
must do many things outside their func
tion in ordinary times, which privnte

~llt€rpl"ise through 'lack (II r('source or from
npprC)lension as to the ti~k involved is not
able or willing to undertake. It must, how
ever, be pointed out that the oonlinuation
of SUcll 0. polic~' is subjec\ to stricl limita
tion and that we mllst Jook lorward and
prepare for a time when the artifIcial sup
port of emplorment and public fInancing
of I.rad<l must be greatly reduced or dis
continued and the industry and business 01
the country be re-established upon the
normnl basis of pence conditions. The
sooner this tan be accomplished the better
it will be for the community liS a whole.

In the meantime while the Governmcnt
is, through the instrumentality of the
public credit and otherwise, usiu{l" every
endeavour 10 allc\'iate conditions which
have inevitably arisen out of the war and
overcome the effects of the surlden cessation
of the activities wlJich it Created it is the
clear duty of all citizens to earnestly co
operate with the Government and with one
~nother to the end that with the exercise
of pntience, goodwill, and high patriotic
spirit we may tide o\'er successfully Ihis
most tr)'ing and critical period in the
national life of the Dominion.

I shall now Tead the resolutions:

RESOLVED ~hat it is expedient t<l amend Schedule A to the Customs Tariff, t907, as amended b)· Chapwr
1501 the Acts of 1913. by Chapter 3 01 the Acts of 1915, by Chapter 7 01 the Acts of 1916. by Chapur
17 of the Acts 01 1918. and by Ordeu in Council. lind to alrikc thereoul ttlriff items:-24, 25, 2511, 26,
27, 28, 28a, 29, GO, 61, 83, 84. 210, 267a, 200, 32911, 337, 343, 345, 348, 350. 351, 356, 3!U, 446, 447. 448, 591,
the several enumerations of goods respectively, and the several rates of dutica of Customs, il any, set
oppollite each of the llaid items, and to provide that the lollowill,lj: items, enumerlltiollJl and rates of
duties be inserted in said Sehef!ule A:-

,

t:: ,,:
nriti~h lutcr•.~ E

<0 -- l'relercntiul """diate General
f-= Tariff. Tariff Tariff.

" Chicory. Taw or green .... ...... ........ .... lWr pound. 2} cents. 3 centB. 3 eent.s.

" Chicory, kiln·dried, rOll.llted or ground .............. pcrpound. 3 cenu. ; cents. ; ~..,,,t...

2511 Coffee. extract • f n.o.p., and Bubslinltes tllCreof of all kiuds.... .................. ......... ........... .... .... per pound. ; cents. ; ccnl~.
, cuntB.

" Cuffee. rOlt~l.,d .' J:TOund. Knd "" imitations thereol and
sul>!stitutcs therefor, including acorn nut", 1l.0.p.. .pel' pound. 3 cent!. 5 cunts. , eenta.

n Cofft't', TOII~t.ed or ground, when not imported dire<:t from lhe
country 01 growth and production. .......... .per pound. ;; (;enl·~ ., cents , ,,,nt.><

and ;~ p.c. and to p.c. lUld 10 p.e.

" Coff..e, gn·en. imported <lire'll lrom the (:ount·ry 01 growlh
lind I'rod u"tion. 11".1 gn..::n colTefl purdlllscdin "",d ," the
unitt-.J Ki~dom .. ...... " .per pound. 21 ecnts. 3 {..,nts. 3 cellt".

". Tea imported direct from the counlry .1 "rowl.h .,d ,~

<tuction, "nd tea purctlllS<.-.J
"

"".d ," the Uniled l~inll-

dorn. ... ..... .......... per pound. 7 cents. 10 ccnts. to cenla.

WIlen in wrappings, cartons ur other pndll/l;es wcig1linlt fi"e
j;)(>ullds or less, the wcil:ht 01 the wtllppillJ!:8, (·"rluns or
otller p:""kagea 10 he incJud~'l1 in tbe weight lor dut..
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